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NO STOP TO BULGARIAN OPERATIONS
;h
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BaGIANS COMMENCE

ADVANCE NEAR YPRES

BULGARIA TOLD SHE MUST RENOUNCE HER AL-

LIES IF SHE WOULD OBTAIN RELIEF FROM HER
PRESENT PREDICAMENT

ENGLISH TAKE TEN THOUSAND PRISONERS NEAR

CAMBRAI FRENCH GAIN FOUR MILES AND ARE

STILL GOING FORWARD

(By Associated Press).
LONDON, Sept. 28. England has replied to the'Bul- -

peace offer stating that no military operations can
suspended. Regarding peace discussions it was made

clear to Bulgaria that peace would necessarily involve a
complete rupture by Bulgaria with Turkey, Germany and
Austria-Hungar- y.

The Allied governments, it was brought out, ijfteasari-l- y

demand every guarantee they consider necessary to safe-

guard the military operations and to prevent dispatching
of German troops to the Bulgarian bprder.

The Allies have no intention of attempting to make a
final territorial settlement in the Balkans, which is ob-

viously a matter for consideration at a peace conference.

The danger from Bulgaria to the Allies' operations in
the Balkans must be prevented.

If these terms are not acceptable to the Malinoff govern-

ment, the Allies have no further conditions to propose, and
it will rest with.Bulgaria to find othci,xrepresentatives who

'
can accept these conditions.

M)NIK)N, Bept. S8. The Herblana
have now taken the city and fortress
ul Wiles nml urn passing on townrd
I'twiild. They hove reached Rata-rial- s

IHteen mile north of lahtlb uml

hn advanced beyond Kochunn to-

ward the Bulgarian border.
In rastern Siberia, two bodied of

Japanese mounted troonax marching
eu.t-.n- rd have effected a Junction at
Ittif ulev, 300. ralfes northwest of

..WITH TUB AMERICAN ARMY

Sm. 28 One American .corps Is said
to 1m a taken over 3,000 prisoner,
who curled In doxena of machine
puns captured with them.

Heavy cloud and mist nr hamp-

ering the American airmen but their
advance U continuing.

LONDON, Sept. 38. Tho British
have now taken 10,000 prisoners and
ivu gnns in the camurai section.

PARIS, Sent,; 18. After success-
fully continuing their offensive oast
of Argonne, the French took Sommo

(
Py. They have advanced for four
nlles, and are still progressing.

PARIS, Sept. 33. The Belgian ar-
my began an attack this morning on
tka front north of Vpree. It ad-

vanced for a distance of two and a
alt mile In some place. Thousands

of prisoners are already counted. Tho
fighting I exceptionally heavy In tho
region between Dlxmudeand Ypreo

OAS MUST BH

,BOVONT IN DAYTIME
. i, -

You must fill your tank during the
y time from, now; on. Thls' refers

)i BUtn ! "trunk drjvara.
Th rtlvaa. j. k. All nlvl.lnii nt

ths Pacific Coast branch) of the Fuel
"ministration has announced tnat

iwollne or dUtlllate wilt be sold bet-Vee- n

ttia hnu l ! ' 'n anil all
ra. only, commMcug next Tuesday

wwDsr, first.

FINE METING

IT SWAN LIKE

Two cur lnudu of delegate from

Klamath Kail attended the Liberty
i.ojiii Mcotlnir nt Swan Lake last

ovonlni? and nil report n mot enthusi
astic gathering. Tho nddresa of the
cvonlim wn rondo by Professor R. H.

Dunbnr and It wa recelvod In n

most patriotic maimer. Six singers
wcro present from this" city and led

In tlio tilnglng of iintrlotlc songs.

A fine lunch wan served to the
pumtts nt tho clone of tho meeting.

A cull was mado for pledges and a
inrn number came forward ana

'signed up their quota.

LAIIKRKK FUNERAL TOMORROW

Tho funeralVsorvlce of the late
O. G'. Lnborce will no neia ei an
homo at Illy tomorrow at four o ciocs.
Rovorrnd E. P. Lawr,once uf the
m..,. itraahvlartan Church Will COn

I ... .i ...uii... Intnrnmnt will be
UIIITl llio mni.i .....,...- -
made at Illy.

NO AHMIHTICK YKT

hatjih Ron. 27 It Is understood
that no Instructions regarding the
n,.inrinn nnniicatlon for an urmls- -

Itlco will bo given military command-e- r

intll tho opportunity for consul--I

tatlon between France, England and

the United States, Italy, ana mo om- -r

Allies can be had. In the .meantime
I onoratlons will continue.

NEW MKTHODIHT PA8TOH NAMED

PORTLAND, Sept. 38. The
u.thi.ji.1 'pnnfaranca has selected
Simpson Hamrlck as a Klamath

f

Foils minister ror the coming year.
... .- - Ulaalnn la vat

to be supplied.
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QUOTfl IS OVER

HALF RAISED

CONSERVATIVE EHTIMATKM PUT

TOTAL HUBHCRIPTIONH AT ONE.

QUARTER MILUON AT KM) OK

FIRST DAY Of CAMPAIGN

flnn humtrAil anil aa,vAfilv.afwa,n

thousand dollars from Klamath Falls
and ono outaldo district of Matin Is
roported a the work of tho first day' I

campaign for tho Fourth Liberty
i,oan oonaa ny unairman Armur u.
Wilson, who estimates that In tho
neighborhood of $250,000 ha thus
far been subscribed.

Algoma precinct worker, who have
been very busy during tho past, two
day, phoned In thl morning that
that section wo already over tho top.
K. J. Grant I chairman of that sec
tion.

Fort Klamath ha raised 114,500
oui or a szu.uuu quota anu a largo
llllmtiaa nt nlarlvMB hlVA haan anaiirari I

In the Swan Lake district. Klamath
Lake will go ovor at an early date,
It la reported.

U1H
1 TOR

ESSAY WORK

The following student In Klamath
county public schools have submitted
essay on the title "My Liberty Bend
and I" which have been deemed by
the county superintendent of suff-

icient merit to go. to thu Portland of
fice. Koch of the children will re
ceive an achievement pin for this
work.

Ono essay from each of the grade
represented In the county schools was
selected.

High Schools
Fourth Year MacQIenn, Merrill.
Third Year Lorln Moon, Fort

Klamath.
Second Year Paul Dalton, Mor- -

rill:
Eighth grade Joy" Burkhart, Bo

nanra.
Ornde Hchoos

Seventh grade" Holf Qeortson, Dis
trlct No. 17. s

Sixth grade Olive Hill, Merrill.
Fifth grade Miriam Offleld, Mer

rill.
Fourth grade Willie ' Pectianoc.

Malln, No. S3, v

Third jtrade Joe Potucek, Shasta
View.

TheseJapors gojo the Portland of
fice and eacn cnua win receive an
achievement pin.

Good paper were also received
from the following districts: Mer
rill, Boaansa, Fort Klamath, Henley,
Keno, Malln, Shasta View, Llbby,
Lone Pine, Spring Lake, Miller Hill,
Riverside School, Gale.

CLERICAL HELP WANTED
AT LIBERTY LOAN OFFICE

There Is again a severe shortage 0T

clerical heln dt the Liberty Louu
office according to Chairman Arthur
Wilson, In fact at this time there Is

none at an, in. spue oi iae.ici met
there is n great deal of work to be
done. An urgent appeal la made for
any who .have spare time to; report
at 517 Main Street and' help'fa this
work.

BULGARIAN TOWN CAPTURED

LONDON, Sept, 18 The British
troops have captured St. Rumitia In
Bulgaria,

GEEMHNS POT

TO SGfERETEST

B SEN U
FROM VERDUN TO NORTH HKA

ALLIKH ARK FIGHTING INTO

AND BEYOND., FAMOUS HIN- -

DKNIIURO LINK

(By Aftfterlated Pre).
DATELESS DISPATCH General

Foch I putting the Germans on the other maladies reported prevalent In

western front to the severest test of the city, the people are urged to e'e-t-he

war on four Important sectors operate In every way with the city
from Verdun to the North Sea. The'
Alllaa in tlmhttnm ttinlr n Into.
and beyond the Hlndcnburg line at by which It Is believed that tho unfor-Cambr-

which appears about to fall, tunate conditions now prevailing may

Tho British are now within a mile be obviated.

and three-quarte- :of that point. In. In order that some of these mat-th- e

mst thrco days te British, French ten may be better understood, a sec-

ond American bavo captured over tlon of city ordinance 331 i. quoted
27,000 prisoner. If Bulgaria make
peace It Is probable that Turkey will

follow a the army In Palestine la de-

stroyed, and little hope exists for
further help from Germany. Thus
the Iron ring about Austria-Hungar- y

would be reconstructed. Roum'anla
Is seething with revolt and seems
about ready to begin warfare.

BRITISH HEADQUARTER8, Sept.
38. The British today took Arleux.
five mile southeast of Doual, and al
so captured Fontaine Notre uarae,
Cantalng, Noyellcs and Sallly.

eiMIT BOND

CAMPAIGN ON

THIS MORNINS
i

WASHINGTON) Sept. 38. Before
dawn today the fourth liberty loan
campaign was on.

So eager wero some communities
to make stride toward their subscrip
tion goals that they sent solicitors to
work at tho stroke of midnight.

Scores of towns arc trying to give

all expected of them before nightfall
and to devote the remaining three
weeks to doubling or trebling their
quotas of tho mighty war loan.

A mllllou and n half men, women
and children aro enrolled In an army
of active campaigners to place a bond
In every home.

The whole vast machinery got
smoothly Into, motion. Like the
grimmer campaigns across the
every detail had been planned" long
In advance. Salesman began gather-
ing subscrcptlons by weltarganlied
methods. Posters appeared In ahop
windows and told the story of liberty
bonds on streets and from fence corn
era. President Wilson's autographed
appeal was published in newspspers
thruout the land. In motion picture
theatres films planned by leading
stars told graphically why American

hould buy bonds, and 85,000 volun-

teer speakers began to drive home
the ippeol. More than la score qf
special trains filled with our relics
fresh from France's battlefields start-
ed their Journeys from town to town,

Indications are that the American
people now realise more than In any
of the three previous s

the Intimate relation, between govern- -

meqt bonds end the flgbtln by
Ainsrlcsh soldiers In France, aid that
those'spared the hardships "of army
life mutt economise to buy bonds.

After the opening enthusiasm of
today, and a .day In churches tomor-
row, the country will settle down to
the three weeks of a drive to .gather
from rlchi and poor the billions need
ed to; crush Prussian autocracy.

PEOPLE MOST

110 GENERAL

TOWN GLEHNUP

EPIDEMIC OP CONTAGIOUS DM

KAHM NOWPREVALENT MERE

BRINGS OUT NEED OF ADHER-KNC- B

TO STATUTES

With five case of small pox, meas-

les, chicken pox, typhoid fever and

official In aiding to comply with the
conditions of the sanitary ordinance,

below. Many cltlsens thru thought
lessness have continually Infringed
on sections of this tew, It1 Is declared.

Ondlnaace SM, Section I. "It ehall
be nntewfnl for any person to deposit
any spittle, cigar or cigarettes, peel
teg or rtesT of any orsje, bania,-e- r

any fniR r,er spc spy. pnblie or
hired conveyance, nnbUe bnlMtec,
church, theater, pnblie hall, post, of
flee or any sidewalk within the eRy
of Klamath Falls."
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owicehs off

FOR TRIINIRC

A large number of boys leave to-

morrow for Corvallls whore they will
attend the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege. These boys who nearly nil re-

gistered under the recent selective
draft, will bo given officers training
In conjunction with their regular
courses. They are furnished their
clothing and are given privates far
while at the school.

The follbwlng ate among those who
leave., aienn Parker, Herman Foster,
Earl Humphrey, Will BeckdoMt,
Jack Hamaker, Olenn Burke, Morris
Mair. Colvln Peyton. Ernel Steams,
Jo Avery, Harry Prsther, 'John Mc
Andrews, Vera uow, Henry rtajaes
Verne McClellan, W. McCIellan, Aus

, Howsra, winnara, wiuera
Henry and Carl Adams.

John Houston, Edwin Drlscoll, and
Verne McClellan will leave, for the
University of Oregon, and Wallace
McClellan for Stanford., '

Jacob Stelger and Lyle Johnston
.left yesterday for the. .Oregon Agri

cultural college, and Carl Newbury
and George Rlgge for the University
of Oregon. , ,

WEDDING LAST EVENING

The marriage of Mr. Otis Pervry
of Elma, (Wash., to Miss Naoma
Creecy of Merrill occurred last night
at the Washington Rooming House
In this city. The ceremony was per-

formed by the Reverend E. P. Law
rence at 7:30.

The groom has, boon working at
one. of the bos factories In. the, city,

and leaves, la n few days to enter the
aallltaw aaawLaa. t

a, .

Nonca . x

i,

Mombsri of the Llbertr Chorus
who will 'attend the Liberty Loan
masting at Bonania tonight1 are

to assemble at the Hotel Kail,
In time to leave at :16. i -

I P. OLSON IS

mm c rans
JUSTICE TODAY

WELL KNOWN PORTLAND LBQIsV

LATOR SUCCEEDS THE LATE

FRANK A. MOORE. APPOINT

MENT BY GOVERNOR

Governor Wlthycombe this
k
morn

ing appointed; Senator Conrad P. Ol-

son of Portland Justice of Supreme

Court, succeeding; 'Frank A. Moore.
It will be nsissssnr for electors to
write In the name on the ballot In tho
November election. (Justice Olsoff
served two tens In tho Hoaee, .one
session In tWfMte. His Sssartbr
lal term expires In. nineteen 4twenty

' '';Tone.
Senator ConrSd P. Otson

v
bsefcTftU

Ive part In tk sessions, an woM
probably be PiySf4ent of the Sonata
had not his Mointment Intervened.
The, appolatmoMei Conrad

.a
P. Olson

wiu proeesiy rotun in no otaer per
'. f. - ' .,. a ...

bob Bluff mriBaUtajiajaiui .Battj
election wonmUpn nroi..

0BE60NTW

PORTLAND, Sept. 38. FUieeii
counties or Oregon are "over tne tot"
and more than 130 towns scattered
thruout tho state have achieved their
quotas. Yamhill, Walla Walla. Wash
lngton. Clackamas, Douglas, Des
chutes, Coos, Curry, and Willamette
went over the top yesterday. '

The state showed a1 remarkable
spurt yesterday wRh many' of tho
cpmmuialiles still to be heard from.
Tho showing was considered Tory sat
isfactory by State Director John L.
Btheridge.

Some of Ue targe eKIes which
seed the 103 per eent 'mark yes

terday are Albany, Marshfwld, North
Bend, Tho Dallee and Forest Grove,
and n good many, towns stane,7 ,per
eent'snhMribed'.faid msy beported
oyer the top In os 'heirs,' today.
Portland's city campaigi? yeaterday
was feverish; with Its Intensity, with

'
flyteg HdroM returning ; double
subscrtettena from many sourees, the
campaign developed to a point where
slackers were made mighty uaeom
fertable; A special commHtee made
It very plalnUhst dlroetten of duty
lay In one way only. '

Tho campaign was' net without its
welting comments; one jfeh.being
when agiwt warbsaioepr-BlwaK- '
aa It ta called on the western front,
broke away and sailed west to the
Paelfle. This balloon was neparing
to make a surprise attath on the ctty
and was being filled with gas at the
works of tho Portland Oaa Co. ta tho
northern part of Ue city. Whoa all
ready to start Its trip to Ue heart of
the city It broke from Its moorings,
sailing high into tho sky bearteg the
query "Are You Pledged T" had when
last ssea It was west, southwest by
west from Portland! and still going
for the Paelfle ocean. .

e
'COWBOY piiauoom;- - AT MJtTpKMW CHURCH

Tht .eowboy nryaher ,Beyy t. q?

BetttO'P,;. ,who hs preasesd l.l
years, is 73 years old and has travel-
ed with hishtrsf:viim'Aiii
mlles.ln Oregea nadle-nt-e ;wUJ

prasch .at the, MfUototAetaiih ft
It o'alock'a. m.,,tomorNtw. Subleet,
".The, ReteUnAet the Kates to tbe

" ill" h u

mmm
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B U L G A R I A

WILL DROP

FROM Wf
BUXIAIUAN

-

!'Wath,-will-
' m

ANCE WITH CWmUIj P
M

AND BND COirPUCT w
,. , ..

UNABUI TO sWNB MEN.
v i :'-,- .

. t, '

TO.hLsXBnWBWA.'FBOW

KRJf 'FBC4tT-wbl;bFv- :p

aaiaana' am' T -- ''
.'".-- ' - k r

iw Sr . -

(By Astotsd Trmm). v,
WASHIrIOTON, D. C, Sept 38.

sUokssI liiorcrthe; llerti
mteister. bsHeres that Bnlftwtabi
now ont of Um wsiaad Utohar iksatt- -

nation has determined t te: afe ndon-.- '

her aUgteneerwlth' Genasay
Anstrla, and It Ue AJHeeiresooy.te

.aa la'kaal a.U Ua ku kai aaBSBBB BBVaaraaja - t
MTtees from Sofls., however.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept. 38.
Oeneral March declared' here today
that the Impending collapse, of' Bel-bar- ia

was the direct result of the eon
eesitratlon of American forces on the;
weotern front, " M

.'' ,T S. . . i
Hitherto. :he said, Germany has;

been able to withdraw soetiono'lrom;
her western front to bolster, ap
threatened noteU, but that day la
now named, . ,; " f t v .

The elimination of Bnlgarte wonM
foreshadow. thttsotetwr of Turkey.
and the pososhte' ry f .

j-; tmania into the. mar..
r

DATBLBS8 BMPATCH With. tho
Allies once more, on tho southern
frontier of Austria, the smouldering
brands of revolution In the' Magyar
province of tho dual menarehy aw
break Into flame. There aro. a world
Of posslblittlea In the Ssrbten situa-
tion. The Allies are still pursuing
the disorganised Germans and Bul-

garians.

LONDQN. ftept Vc-Pa- ata

pu.Ue.Berlte stock, exesge

v
Sd-- -

4-

-.

aa a.result M.ue .Bwnaa .ev-s-ne. r;r
liHm-fjnm-
empeforhM;"ot;yet aeseptea .tao
resignation or count von piem,
German Imperial chancellor. w.hiea
was reported this morning. -

1 . - ''
.

" '

MAN ARRESTED HERB
TAKEN TO'dAUFORNIA,

.1. L,, Moore who was arrested tore'
fuw days sgo by Constable Fred

Horley of this precinct on information
of Constable O. L. Campbell. of Sanger
California, on a charge'af ;wl,fe

'

sertton, was taken away yesterday
ha official. l dOl

clarad thaV Sanger raadeawajf Uh,i
propcriy SM

her. ;.'ur';ft&
tfssomfla&rosimmwmfi5mj f: .tblvisO1

INTBRNEB IUJN 8W WaffitJJHamTJlcl.

4"Wr W'CHWiWN
,v . .

iiANTIAOOi'l PetHjr J ;iiBaa'!mimj.
nvaraaaaBtkB"T", TJBCU,

MUSS OSMRT
all, tetsrned ,0ers; mKjfaMm.fr.
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